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For Ireroedinte Release 
Twelve six 
tPi students rcpresentinr, /ill religious groups will eet in th 
Science lounge at the University of ·'nnosota, orris, on Augu't 26, at 8p .m. , 
the cvercnd V. J • ..:>Chmidt announced today. They will meet ti.th the 
Coi.mcil of Religious dvisors of wiiich Reverend Schmidt ia chairman to 
help establish plans for religious activity on the campus. 
Studonts--two from each relicious group---w o have neon chosen by 
their respectiv clergy aro1 Janet Iawler and Theodore Storok of :.torri~, 
Newman Club; Bernadine Lundborg of Hancock and Ronald ~orponson of 
Clinton, Inter Varsity Christian ellowhip; Dcl\.nne Frederickson of urdock and 
Arnold Hedinc of Glen rood, Lutheran Student Association; Judy Stoner of 
Horris and Donald K. Sherman of Clinton, United otestant Campus Fellowship; 
Judith Bogie of Glen Jood and Ronald Larson of i'orris, wthoran CollegiatesJ 
t the time this article went tu ,r rs students to rc.Jresent the issou:ri 
~ ~ ~~ . ~ 
Synod group -;ere yet to e na1,ctl . V~ ~. J ~
Members of the Council in addition to Reverend Schmidt are . .:r. Ro llon 
Halvorson, ::;ecreta.ry, • onsignor B. 
Reverend Gorge Hartz, Reverend R. 
Two students will be olcctcd 
P termeier, .Reverend Harold Re st.'03.1 
II . Roth, and Rovcrond raul Berg. -J\; ,,&,, ~ 
by the student group to ropr sent the ' 
rolicious organizationG at, tho Doan• s retreat on September 17 and 18 . 
